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RsrunfJcAN MeetingB wfill be held nt .413
folleAng plices at the dines named. viz:

Ai New Brighton, Sept. Ilth, at 1 n'efikk

Ac 'Darlington, Sept. 16th, at 1 O'clock; P.
X. •

At Fairview, Sept. 17th,at 1o'clock, PI M
At dery Shelikeld, Sept. 111th,at 1 o'clock,

Atldeengue'S chool Houseelndependenee
tp., Oct, 9th, ..18 at 7 o'clock,P. X
• Seitablespeakers will address the people
lit theabove places, who will be announced
heresfter. Othermeetings mill be hereafter
,annonneedat, other pointsto tbe. snsuntY.
,; *By ordeLofthe Co, Execudve..Cont.
. - 'HrMA(*ASTI& v.

bli-' Troe G 1 inn
.einPattY'of IV*I:*PltaliiE4vst
ouWodneaday tfin
derstandbm istiiiiktior; Q
path; Col.. iOC. *third and gorfl, A.
Grow will coed with de and iiddriniiihtiOti.
_Rsrssueank Laves .0144 10 1 Y at

-timiOouttHowe on asst Tuesday, craning,
044., Sib.) H. HITCHER SWOPS of
Chatileld cottaq, one of the very beet speak-
en in Pennailissin will be here to addrow
the people, Let every nook and come in
Abe algid HOMO WAWA on that einsaing..

pieAt that.,

•TXICRI is nodenying tbebetthat one great
,reason-why Dawdling tate Grant, beestqo
/leWei the means ofkiUlag offa qnsrtir'ofa
- inffilon of their iciteis--genefSity known as
-*bets: And; on our Tian, We don't Imitate
: to add thatout roma why weknow Seymour

DA tit kw the tresideney. isberanse he rim-
direct ald pxid comfort tothou who murdered
a- Quarter of a nalition of our citheria4-our
truloi? voters.

Ova friends in Ohio township had a, roue•
lug meeting at Fairview, on last Tuesday
evening. The wholo country turned out, in-
cluding the wide•awake_ company andl -the
drum corpsfrom Heavr fipseehes were de-
ifveredby Messrs.Rutin, Harrah and cook,
atter whir:lithe meeting gavethree Omen:for
Great, Colfax andPeace and then adjourned.
Ohio township is on the alert, and will • have
her Nil vote out in October. '

A amiemprtnast wntingto the N. Y
TribanstroafiTlagars Fails, mist "You may
be interested to'besr thet,tri our town, which
,toolleidniut Ave' hiindrect votes, .there were
over tiny voters Who intended to vote for
Mr. Chase had he been nominatedby theNew
166*Convention, but have decided to vote
for Grantand Colfax since the nomination of
tleyntour. quite 'a number of them were
War Democrats.. They will not touch-any-
thing tinged with copper.

"Bum" Puissant's paper in. New York
appears tobe the entering wedge for split
In the INsnitienttic party of that eity.l. The
silvcr-tongned, kid-gtoved and ariattieratte
bondholders there will have nothing' tel do
with "Brick" or hispaper, and although, the
latter has been In existence for several weeks,
the World has not yet recognised its existence

• and probably never will. "Brick" dries not
like'this "snubbing" process, and intimates
"war to theknife and the knife to the hilt"
iii due courseoftime.. ,

Loon at this official table of relief afforded
you bya Republican Von roes from the tax:
Atkin rendered necessary by the rebellion of
the Democratic party in 1880:'
Ta!ell"rded 81 Sreeroro

Feb. 3. 1819 WOO*
" " "

. IBM 44.300,000
" " " " " 401! 110, IRO 110,000,000

Total tax Ultra off the people In Weerm. thrff,llll9,ooo
Will gnu-haveGiant, Colfax, and Peace, andlet this reduction of tam go on ;orSe,l'rnonr,Blear and War, and al increase of dc r
TEL election Of Seymour roans war. If

be bchosen President there can be no doubt
but thattlxitreoonstructol Governmentswill
be overtu6S‘i at the point of the bayonet If
need be. We Zilair's'word for it. The
attempt to overturn them will cause 'Allegro
war—and JnadY. What Then? We loin be
plunged luto another vortex of strife; 'worseeven thin that from which we ha e, esceped.

IIElect Grank-and thedisappolntedRe iswillykdd tothe decision of the loyal Na ' , andRmuistruction, now so auspiciously p grew-
, In& wilt be happily completed. Whichshallit be,-peace or *earl.ll

sz of the.best ropes we. have unlined in
the mum is that of the Han. Johnlßing.
Iflui,titMao, who, while small* at a Re- -7pralhelin 10eCtiikg ilitgor, Valve, was.

• Putted by a,Capperbeakiiltoorted out,
aboutYea &inn?" Xi. Magian isatsat.

reepondedr
Bow, tboidlarf Go andconsult re.

I cods Gripecourt that tried and oonijcted
ber Go sod'it Gen. Halloo* wed timed

• the orderfor her execution Invite ofa wri tof habeas mous wideb badliesaienrd nidm; and drat amiftlirummtlafted, le and
ask that apanate,Praddant,Andrew Johnson,why be reets pardon after s' petition baldban "Ma hiq idgned by crefy member butenirof the hart who tried' her, - 11114 drawn

~ up in therhandwriting of the Man You.. aeol.fusult.

i Ilsues Pommies 'Le Corail'Democrat
nye: rThra l.,._+,. Grantb made ofthe.fight .11um!,
publkan President. HO is dru the
great

ili
butcher of mini ; si i i 113.

great itatioaal murders At or; /0 too!
- TheHon: G.u:peuaietonfig 04sdOktnrs
opinimi. In hisrecetit 4eeW aellatigor I#
,here manly taute to the Itefulgumn ma
dates We quote:
I ABB not disparage thesliilitymthane.

tirz2oponentao.rl *ladticat&ld„
limbo Writopt: ...r t.

Isar beefsittlitglure
has stoodthe test ofseems,and; so tar as I
himrkiiiiii*lehis tobnatbluistdCwltltmed-'
oration and inagassimlty inIda high +Atm
I have ,known litr.,.Colfit :irell' „toi.tniny
yenta. flier. meilulto sti'lMsiesslou'Of great
power.lOU at' imitable and esamsble gen-
tlemen;an 4 would perform with dignity the
'duties ofthe high ofilee to 'Which he'aspires.

Vag DolOoCrooY at'our dongtvistatud
triOt ore judnow doing a harlot amount: of
boaattng. They affect to'betievea that ['raw-
raw*d, thelikandidateforCowttlbeells!
ed, andiyhin Area to know how that , •iel
anttloto be brongldAtbOA,Oa, 'give usthbaa
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• Tun leaders ofthe Democracy ofthis conir
ty madoins energetic • ettacapt last Thursday
to ratty their forces at New BrlghtOn,
era were sent In every direction,runners were
called into requisition, , and the untegitlad
were betought with all the appliances eon. '
ceivable to attend'at that time. They were.
informed, that unlessthey rallied and made a
favorable demonstration onthat dsy,their op.
ponents Would takiadvantitgeofthe elegant.
stance, and herald it:Olioughunt the . country
'lluit the Democracy of Balfer county, were_
disheartened and already gave np the fighl,,
Repreientationej of this chancier 'drew to.

etheritPretty air crowd of people at New
Brighton, bat not over 'one.half the number
the/I,lrace expected. Indeed weare Informed
by tieisoos present, and in whims oplUiculwe
havethe citmostconfidence', thid the croid,
estimating men, women and children, did not
exceed twenit-liva hundred peepone. Of
course a lane number ofthesewere Itepubll-
cans„'whO were sttracted tliather only tohear
what the ltnKlux 'paltershad toray. The
!rutty" therefore amounted to not his in
pointof nimibere, end its to orithnsiaim the
article was nowhere to befocuid. . .

Tim 111i,mocraey of 'llsoction and theme I
townships arejnst nowendeiriaring toiilay
a iliticeetiao,'lntldoli no' okstibt;!thei Ixtlier
'tebe.atierp.

~ Twoofthetteaskousspeaspass• ihall lam themblirniallw 1110YLne, ,alwar':'
bee"nu'bk.44l4,l*.Ps• ReerblitltieY Adve
ran away from the Poor Hain, and they have 1,no hesitation in.telling others that they Or-

' pose staying iway until titter the election,
When they intendreturning to, their,old quer%
ton, to be fed and clothed, at the public cr.
penes; There is no doubt but this enterprise
has been mappld out tor them by the Denio-
Cmcy ottheir resPecilve townships, and'our
purpose) now is to call the:attention of•the
election Wilms to the matter, so that when
these paiipepa come to offertheir votes it the
October Cleitinfi,, they, will knoW: =idly
what Welt legal status Is; st!ti what . dispixst.
Una the law ftbquireetel brawled' their bal-
lots: They were legally andregularlysent
to the Poor "House by authonty, and
have never been dischargedtherefrom. They
areat liberty now and roaming.,through the
country without any one's eminent aave their
own. Officers ofRacdpon and Greene town•
ships 1 sift the law. in ivegardito the right of
these persons to vote: ' If they are legally en-
titled to the ballot let theta have it, batWool
see that they do not get ILL

Oun friends most go to work and keep .at
work,and then their work will be done inthe
right way and with the right results. The
following suggestions deserve the attentlon,of
everyRepublican:

1. Form a Grant Club at once in every
township, withan independentworking or-
ganization in each election district.

2. 'Get thename of every Grant and Col-
fax voter In that &arict, and have him a
member ofthe Club, if Possible.

&. Next, record the name of every other
voter in said district, with every one entitled
to become or to be made • voter before'No-vember sd.

4. See that everyone who will read Re
publican,papers is provided with st least one
good 9Pe-

& Make arrangements that willreader the
polling of an Illegal vote in that district mor-
ally Impessible.• •

6. Take care that—no matter what may
be the weather—every Grant voter In that
district shall be at the poll's before won of
election day, and shall vote as early as may
bepossible.
-7. Look out for the undecided or 'quer-

n, that they vote for us so far as may be.
Friends! such is the meaningawe& Aro

you already aboutIt. .

fr anybody has forgotten Mr.Robert Ould.the Rebel Commissioner for the exchange of
prisoners, It is not thifault ofalit gentlemanI'himself,. for he has lost noopporiuity ofkeep-
ing his Irma and his former Inflations befbre
the public. million which be Seems to
have chosen , slice the Close.of the War to%it
Ofshiftitig thi burden ofrespousibility for tbe
sufferinp of Union prisoners In - the gOiltli
from the shoulders. of: the Conftdmite au-
thorities,when it belongs, to the•ofileeteof

, I •\

OUT own Oorarnment, who wirer relatedtheir efforts to secure the liberation of war
captive soldhusby :a,fair exchamp,. II wilt.be remembered that ba•was surnuemed; se' awitnessonAli Wititrisloted tiwiltnonA,
had it been, given on thai:ecossion,-ilkhthave fettled the question forever; but tam-
turiately the Court ruled it irrelevant, antl he

viand.ftepainud.*Shodties be ken Weal'darling fateblame*of eat

Sal all 114i1 ZIe ja'*4leffiN in TheerMr. lie tali
the" z: Swaim !'ut be

tipon • • : erkand pre Wier day,
leteei 411e.tireOdid &Meader, he

made out Geo, Gnat to be the gnaw, man.,
Somebody hereupon',has opportunely WWI
faintid'alider —iiiNK:RGuldVMAkillebet
GemsWinder, 10010, Pik
tithed, and prtietit" thatilliagrain
Ptralte. ef 5 10,111.e. were .liNseglY,

breiiioorannt;
wereiArnettliouthemt.Priaorti heel* end
'4l43,4lll*.ritched ita*tetiolicail tylT6o4onate ',beluga telyrar. ram* ariff, istarfidlOk
hadreduced'elniod let thedoorofileatbAler
letter worwritten Muir *lulu Uri
eichanili3ls well wort

[ reprinting. It 'rrunrakfoumre : , •
silq. kesvottencebtiat hid irrittdwitb I850patitlad faidaisets,t, Gen. Barrow' Sadism,

oral other prominent men amongthem . '
• Iwish -Wand isettSeelneir; Wals;i-

dey•nuim all the reilltaryi .princeefil :Out 1(apt officers sad all the. politiesVprisaners
you have. fany of•the polithml vilsonsti
hsve on hind•preofshough tatonsiet :thin
of beingspies, or•bwring• committed Aber aft.
femme which shoed subject' thent is ,punish.
rnentfeo . MEM oppadte their •Itatnet.f%Also
state whetherlimf thuds; unser all the :cir-
cumstance, lisier. . shanid bat Messed. • •

i• Des arrrmpssiebsi 14ars midi*was=ourjaebr.: :.Weltiiitiqf a sre of1 ierageAm,aastiedeire someeat brat..sudertai I

.Rosorr Om% Agent of/41amPL,
WINDER; • •

Taw •Thinoeratie candidate for Congress
for this'Dia'titet, Mr.Crawford, appears.from
AU wecan learn, to.have n very ''hard row to
hoe." . We friend's Chum Marto beone ofthe
",latest eloknetit men of Western Pennsylva-
nia," but singularlyenough his Itlequenee is
so unappreciable in this county that bat few'
smog big_ or sitowit dente tobe ea.
lightene

- hiscitatory. • Dar-
lagili*lnti:,, . 'lin en rioters, times

*Almain apt 10 TatOCK*I, mang
tut''."

il'ilai. ii4l'iriao§"rilteareIS
.teWtollo, , , , y es,, . • I111"It":Wino 41:4
C n'wkikt-V 4q114044 ' • -.. 4 00 1.beforkthe-wilp *5ilootir ~, iwilit
Darungton mitinuitrom.4 _

_*, ~

- listice
At Industry about one buFidlot-rtiOn-eluding a good. iirinklink4' =tmaiiisi
were on the ground. It• ilooluttewn the
crowd weasels% and at all of his appoint,
menu; tin Ad south side of the river. The
pole-raising in New linghttin on last •Thswo
air 'attracted More eta multitude than be had
met in the *Mak bette, and that audience
was only about as large as ownedCur mita-
sty einbineetinge en AUI4ace. :Mr. O. bas
doubtion madeseveral political investments
in histime. butwe venture that this -raid' ef1 his into Dearer county will prolitlim &bentI as,Mtle its anyone be has ever_mode

VieMtn* .11liod.
Who inlol4issafor* *bedew& etartri•

ikon 0:14000 Union prisoner',Ai, noon-
vine • •

The bequitatteimilT, by, tmdeimovins
to Maine Genera G*llor ,stiffirrt jbly

IMO trod to excuse, theiebalkm I •

07Xeall**idle*
mike out lltat,ihe North hetugunitixl the re-

, •tklhoa, 1.
'Whoatioleighted lei• the heirible• stratifies

ecreuntitedby` the "trbnifie of Chrteiher Sey-
mour (luring the greet tfipperheed 'riot in_
New York City. • . • •

The Democratic pity, by trying ,:to ahoiv
that thb government wastoblCtroe'tn, totenkiting low Yorkcity ,tlui,fdridts and
by nominating Gov. deyniour for the Presi-
dency. _

Who apologizedfor the hurrying alive of
Union prisoneri'stFejt 'MUM'?

The Democraticparty, by admitting Gen.
eral Forrest as a delegate to their comm.
tiori. '

Who ipologized fur the burning of the city
ofOolumbiu;South Carolina

The Democratic party, by admitting that
arch ineendterY, Gen. Weds Itamptow, to thesame Conventkon,
,Who apologized for the innuaterehle astir.

den otTaten taen at the South by the Ku-
•Rhix Klan

The Democratic party, by saying this the
Hu Mu: Sian are oppressed by the Govern-
ment.

Who apologized for the , astateination of
Lincoln f •

The Democratic- party, by giving Brick
Pomeroy, theeulogist of Wilkes Booth. the
largest subscription list of any Copperhead.
papa in the country.

Who apologized, for the deittruction of
AM -crime commerce by the pirate Semmes'

The Democratic party, by acknowledging
him to be one of their le4ers. '

Who apologized for the course of that no-torious Copperhead traitor Vallandigham f.
The Democratic party, by nominating himfor Governor In 1863.
Why is the Democratic party emphatically

the friend of the rebels I •

Because iti leaders are eternally trying to,excuse the cootie of the rebel! in, warring
a,gainst,„fhe Union,• firing on the old Sag,
starving Union prisoners, murdering. loyalmen, exalting rebel generals, viliffruig- andslanderibg loyal soldiers like %merits Grant,Sheratii, Sheridan, Thomas, Sleigh" Meadeand their braveboys In blue, by calling themLineolnishirelings.

Om Republican -Mends of Darlingtontovrosi4 opet4 the aunitaigst in their. la

IIeallty last Wednesday weaning. Capt. G.
L. Ebt art, ofNew insßrighton, the speak 1er oft hoer, and entertained Ids andlessol!in a vets! ere4ltable =metThe'i*liiir,owas presided overli eduand csusiircy. ir•sw,
The Republicans ofDarlbiirkes !ontaililli Ire
wide-awake, and notwithstanding:the hag

tors large nontber.ofMillen of Thiiiistr4
le iiennuadon,will be'able to, tbettor g
a the fall elenticata. ,A.innad Yof Ilipub-.
feane,srUl agiatti take. plume in llngtos os
OSA TbAnair leTeiling• Ato light pro.
'ossittiti OR be6iii ache' ltiraCtions o..tbki
dins. Good gleams win' 416 be osi the
groins!!. 14,14edi havealiqpisplisaca ; •

. RsPalll;out taastlae
llowooa last Satardsyastialog liataiXifWO Ode: O.KotelastilliartlPlSahargit
iSillivesadit'rts**ol4iviviStaiiItilt*4:03110 /00Pb% rit.to*abe**.WeAtm ;livoredthe audience-stit/s,C assabeuor osiapalo
soap. It is needless to say that tim item
lavoiablyytecirad bethe lameaudlittlooPrior

urnuminLimplanniaL
aiwiragirdwg• •

• Age. tio .

' ' , ado
- thur

4s. ; I • r .". ci .:

.._,-.-- . -
r a

ta..— ~ . see Piml: la't '' ' • r.',Y• 1 .

rfr.., niwainimli

itts peopleand to lesdtbern idely beettosir
indutins peace. Testerany 'rafta mu•

. ot.Ttuaamounfutlitti.lion_titolituerni
gtholittrirlforkilotelr -bairns amid it

444,4y11112411 if9=
.I._ Tin.flesimmdlititirtik4unithels*Thillis
gritand—sidt- in 4*PllO/10_,A--The-men%
equarstrAsif ilisildis oen..siliflitent Is
that WA resolute atraboottrixo Ow remind-
ed oneof Gen. Graii•wheen he eteentlYrre•
ilembler,Woultiondamirnerci,stitiimatteaf-

krielivtikli eliefilliteeetk,beeellW
self .r sberd:pate nun'mu* Omer]oon :fit* upon isbit* BoUtherr
Maack ' :sputumof

• tuttramtiort.beim
&nog, *ea ilsecothb3geslipalaptiOnlit

,tegicitir4ict',youlitnic,"*toiiik baytiibet•
teirthysinthe Sontbitikgilled! - -, ‘ • '

Ga.! iesilitra--aisuiedly.. 'Mir cotton
mu Als.beenvery lose Slayton ond we
edafeelk kome 01010 AO*Ten to YOrk
"Pep:',--ftgest-Sgrm.— Mir -Isr eliteted,' do yod'

-

thirectitt iti_ifinureimothir mare -v:
GasiL-rimumnt my-pa tothat, but I ba,

ilereMat,V,hriededalit opm allow old
isiuss, eat•Ire, Mai haiii 41,UM ; but I; don't%Makin!, witfbreketie" ' •

Z&To.--What do voirshink ofGrant
-

Gem L.He it my men. - X believe hele a
Wizen. 4111IntWadPoint. Ithinkbeltabovemeanneaa fib elbseiriermid. •

Rat—orbeee is (Welkin!rancid Wm toasts
B gird to the pern,_ • •

-Om --
.L-(mailing)—/ you all

know.
It Wlll hekicp hts (=bac% in mindto to •
Ges.."L.—l but Mato my own expenimice.

NY Men, ban welted ,They ,ilketto
hive a white man •conue mails the tleld.and
tell them' what to do.. TOO, wit/ ahiffiisracurl oflany men *berewash intheir h
es -and WM, their ardent. Those men .de-
serve to butt trouble. .

Sop.—And
uly

pprd toJurytools -- I mean
=lupbn Jbench,

LL-1nsomecases that Is Ite.dtor
stance,wbete an action Wolves in account.
Negroes gessandly areignorant•upon intri-
catelotattemothuslossa But, Ifs distinct Is
dispoeed to do'right with thein,lbakm May
'tie divided—white and black. • They Oen.-

aroisßOon Icon, aid appreciate thapoal-
..

• .
•

Bop.,—About negro supremacy
that can neverbe f-it illly

tothink ofit. Theycanbeatromievtimn they
are•tolbrja and tbs whites ot the South know
it, bat they are tabledby the-, polltiel•re

• Rep.-411 raped to the; ,itcb
Goi.L-4 misfilemyMends toiccept them

aidcome in to the Union and by to bript
abeatimaosomd.prospirity.• I toldlite pm..{
pie otAlabaw, Ifthey would not be' guided

lbo Polttalithei, wo/k1War c'o And
....deeirinthink it will, count oatall

tt
Gea. 14,-;, the cit aro large. •Tbe

cotton crop Jaw,orth pKOO4OOII. That is
step toward kncgitli shoatthe &Attila I.&

ehaseiriti my Wm.. tildhlt ifnomil,
naiad he ,opuld have beep W, and the,
honthernpeopla'wonidVent himvial
outknowlat aim& ,r9r 67711100rbut 16411,471p! .thinkifooi tilseare •dhoti* . •

'

NEI

..vailfunuoigni.4 'kw AxeWei i
Cot ?Ili 'AllißeicomMilrad•r• 4001stananti Hit Pinckney . its:-witiolliVn-

-4101101' nip 4 1114addAitallf. *q,-seal
Sidgirl Irsicafiii ) S'Ptitt,llloB so ir4to ,

'l4MiLto 7 -

- l•
: ' • .' ' ' -IlitThStoi4CiMilreiat ,Isl 4 ''PlittY taw•CadiedeftAtt like
'tonna:ea divettlott at the North.lit,Aim of
Got.Lee's imp pact. Jobossop :

.
-

.h I was hartitessedbotatied itKrim , NownitS.
after. Se Coo hint these.ante ilatillizto

converacertahi umber of thindeleistesthen at Dm-

ItoitValerte*Wain idl, modedemaracers ot va-
rious whom I temember lie underage.
teased: ei N CIA Tbsbani.00. an.
Me. Vol. ISMS, SwetneyeCispt. liartetele.tualia.meatittion.Styles. Mitttuft at others I em' atotatent
to state. at afar no Het at pawnor" made or
allowedto be oat teed severalI coavenetkoneemPaser,whittle to this Ct.loatition. Re" 'Jaidntidtosikiht that it

wideni aji ndt jant atitilieittErdt that th ey were to
,hare in the dalesoilloated and New-
lin* to a, on in favor ofthe

ouid
the bo thers thenabout to MeNorth.
I was noreeely by. bbilarWalker to
wftbetst a, emesentb Mater Nl'. Vialailetrietthe others were boned to be letHoskin sod errTaft
before the Itrotinty, die dereftwhich the mobmett-i
Wigs re to PAW pilot% sseciliss. .So I Iwas Iwedlegeddiedi thst I WasUsO 'Obligedto take:nrirtimeto Bailin nerds uofmycargo, mahtinel
rides, saltpeter ' various mlling ofwar. whichnnonot time ift Ws. Dating the enntrre theobjects ofthe expelUtion were cometently epd ely
runvaseett. nd pima laid Sobsingpat the same. iRftstr purpose wattsMila Me cities ;toarented,* Itt the, at S, Ifproible, std then-

etwate a Owl=.Is Motcram Lee stud the iSouthern .cy Its. was the acknowLedp ied bead or the lietlitemsurmstswtleiv,b luar.lOhmodd nos e
Ohm d 'eseryddlA. EMI was Smelt Se

wholemar, baring come directIhok Vzit mon
ad,liclthe wn of lillmlogno, km tbs

Wasplatoon erowitag It. ' Ibad several pti- Ideb with Om hi regard to the mmedidoet. Be
said Itwas oft atWad lesportesei lo the Contbdresoi
!Y._sad Ins andertakenander the sanction, and by le-
mons', to the! Itlehmond Government% that he tdmielf
wasat the bead et H. 'I tetellect. Wady aamImama= hadwith blot sitting togaer on the bridge'
on the morn jugof the 18th otJane, two days before
wereached liallitz. Be spoke of the dangers attend-
ing the enterprise, but add that once In Boman be
should be ash Se he would then be moonht--_-
men that helitte*4 Be theosbowed mehis kilter:ofOtherin faderwhichbe visaed:6g. and which gine-
AM the. auperviskre of the whole data •It • was id
Idressedgfp CAN TaihilitlfilitMo. and signed by Ye

.

StitIt would be interesting toknow whetherthe'Dentoersey ofthe Did Ohio. District nom-inated Vallandigharn for Congress on this
partofhis rood •or not. • The .feet thus itiF•
went; that Ifalhodighant was Instrumentalas a. Confederate agent in caching theNew-
York riots, stone to opiateIda nomination
of Gov. Bey:near forPresident. The "friends"
of Gov:Bomar wereno only the "friends"
bat the agents 4fYallaMlgbaue •

!be isenticiedi whetwe Get for-
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acitenmittokriWILMAthelp3oo,ooo,ooo

01:Ptiirimi' Silt4061 - et; own
• wets imtdleitsgtildor lie practioil svelte,
lent .in 1811$ torsisiWprendiso ortold
mit 48,14 'gee cost and.m.:OK lehjfe .or
WM* lisisiliftiltroooootie=weewryvgreaett, orrathetfierlosiottha
teih dm Idat of
Wok 64-4411111,, WoeOtitymildhof tomb. toned! 4116-r•providilator ilialtAiitleoll maw
Ton ndlitelmprre hasthe lone*led-010§
the wirsembeekew wereski* laceolllgorm

. eibLexamemdpsodapaliehltrtoplow PosteaWight*Olathe011111.14111eldile-Peed
irkrelehide ekleakes.4l4lleviselle Wbat
dermas Ihebo o'swum- actpskir •

I ehitegthneotaift...lirthretlAnint
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ifAs- ..44• • Asetteis
• •1?"'> mama

t la tobeepbEL4;llO4Ol4,w o diur out iwobjedt$l,llastay EnOkid,i and

manInutMea rid"—Waive lidvanklre, * hit

Flakt4a. I ai7 bb
grass we out hops to dial oar cousins ,

~Alitlatteri4-$1000801.003
dile mutts, bewill . oensider
thatbi Oise mirdadar,thtt Minnato the
fonala, f,iwainif.Kbtfer fliat t'itik*.ofthe__,
aisidenta (*this omericomstry ; for in emir
Instancecoining Dikter, ,myobservation time

lepttad weneitreateffLaFthallghr
they were tay WPM to;We seire of theta-
*AM ea left to fto In public anemblaa-
es, I basra..kand kulaly the Ow.
the `ireskeres Abdnifpnisbed. around .1W
%'<ilratid.:9llotr 'unusual in

attt...PrObabti isembeing used
ton,- they seed:: - quite able to tate awe of
gwaisstres.Lis was fasfeayligci that
t saw,InNate cifthe ionfrequentedstreets, a
I ,olto liitoodia;UtominAtrikingher repeatedly
with Us fidsfwbee a crowd direst, burly
NagikWen-iatootteallelilby,4ooFitnotteed
shitdblitifteb,n.4lthmtent veunringto re=
mark maims lt. Buth•ft thing wouldnot, I
venture tow, be witnessed in any American
eitywftlimit ,tinrisswaideg party readying
puchlobialslititetit &shinty tichlydo-
served,at the-lien&ofr thiohservers. and it
Was with dtekuityshell &Mid keep from in-
terilstiegr but.beingIsmail min and a Mun-
gerI thong'ht it boatold thetatikai&yid-
ed as it might, and 4 preserved a strict nen-

; tratit,y, as cedthitvallautWitives on this side
When, a few yam ago, there wait war onour ,
aide °Abe water. •la thematterOf .

• SaILWAT AND nstaway etarllnet
hoWesttnlitere k 'enenli_that is - differentfrom ourowncountry thatan American must
'needs intim ,It The'English railway car-'
'nese isgesersey divided. 'into throe compart-
:utents, completely separated from each other.
With doors openi,ng at each side. the:comport:,
menu •at each end, over the treekk toeing
maislydenondlattedSedittd•chissestiithe cen-
trecompartment lirst-eissioThe, noon. chin
eompartmentaoak some raids are better than
cm others,hut generally ens cushioned •with
leather, sulkies* high toenablethe passen-
gerto assi -the bead againstthe, enshion,and
with twobeaches arranged to accommodate
eight penoutiorhodt 'Wag elicit other.. A
lamp h suspanded fromthe centre ofthe root,
end-the only ventilation ',supplied by win-
dows aver.the dons. which can be opened or
closed atpleininre. Whale:ma atthe sides Oup-

iply light. but.bannot be ice. Racksare
provided tor small baggage, luggage, as it
is called in this country,) andellogether, .itic-
ontelessisecommodationk are quite comforta-
ble, unless thecan are very much crowds,:
but Inconvenience •ftemfetecause israre. asIso many cars an generally purled. The
11ist-clinis compartment* for the most pen,
accommodate sitpantenipst, with mete:the
same !ski theneasid.class. incept that there
is a dtvhion betweenthe seats, tothe
atringensititton tone of our awn ralltessys,

aia. *0411,111W is' cloth or plush, the
ng extending to the roof at: the ear.
ivklitMOM Ilb:MILI accomodation glv,en ,for stowlai away man innis44the

Boor mostly carpeted. ' The t catt
generally separate from t ither*

bat iii some Jadanees one of(hatbox, tick
pen:main et the Mine MAW, inwhich are
tbe.other two classes, India, in internal ar-
rangement, very muchthis mune as the other
trisasseclot,witheut enikioalagof any,
'or sconatinuchtkei tors lump ,The

ways isle huilt in the'inest-' Subittaidlal
manner, with bridges mid tunnels numerous,
and built asthough to lost ibrevisv,rand Ifrom
this diminutions", switheme* lit *blebthe lira lira coupled *ether. anchjolling,
jigiftliejta-rear
thele"great freedom Proirieidust, (he Mesa,
embankments being sodded and in many cos- ,
cs planted with Sowers, making the view
pleasant Indeed. Greater speed is achieved
than would be thought /lon our roads. the
trains on theLondon and NorthwesternRail-
wermakitig Wenn.(PSI Li toL°o-
- a dilemma oftwoOtand ,and twelve
milostin five beam,. oWatoto ng rein' times ,on the way. By a,newlyIntroduced arrange-
ment, therisiginekis sniipliedwith water with-
out stopping,thecitivlce by which this is done
being simply a long trough placed between
the nab, into which 'n suety)"fripaPpis, tba Iengine is Introduced act* tra n
the supply of water taken. All railway eta-norm are of the most 1 substantial character,
andsomeof themredly handsome building*,
andarranged in every way to provide fornie
comfort of travelers, the system being so Per• i
fect that it is short an Impossibility for the
traveler to commit an error in 'taking lila
train, everything being plainly lettered, and
Attentive, uniformed officials always on band
to give' intormation. Refreshment saloons;
are generally to be found, where •eatables Qf
allkinds are to be had.; The that, second and
third clam booking or ticket offices are in dif-
fere!: parts of the building, and there is no ,
unpleasant crowding ;lii procuring tickets, 1
and none but those who tire holders of thherth
art permitted near the cars, the tickets befog
examined onentering a gate when you take
your train and given up at the depot when
you leave the train. Everything is done hp-
on the most perfect system, the Vantage* of
which are most apparent to th s who are,
unaccustomed to such stem= .1 admit sv-
ellprecantionis taken agnind midair. the 1
roads being fenced in to prevent animals
from obstructing the roadway, and the ;hu-
man specieskept from walking the track by
laws providing heavy lines for so doing, Ind
also afine for getting on oroff a train when I
in motion. 'Every inducement is.held out to,foibles travel, and atthis season of the 4trar
particularly, excursion trellis atminced fares
are run on•nearly all railways, and thepub';
lie madeaware pfthe fact by most extensive
advertising of it... In *ll parts ofLondon and
the adjacent country may be seen, on blank
wail* fends, dm, huge pesters with, "To
Brighton and back every. Sunday and Mon-1
day for three shillings ,

' and "Ninehours at
Brighton every Sunday and Mondayfor three ,
shillings." The soma announcement is to be
teen staringyou in the face from the tops of
omnibuses, at railway stations, and In Atset
everywhereyou happen to go, The public,
seeing this so much, are not long in noting
out ,that the--Lrmdon, Bnghton. and Booth
CoatiRailway will, MI any Sunday or lion-
day, tekeyou to ttristton, on the sea coast,
about MY miles from Lendon,allow amay
of nine hours and hunk& passer back to
London, for three shillings, or about onedol-
tar currency at present rates. As a *se-
nsed* nottisdns, are crowed jugmany of
the Poorer deem are enabled 'to indulge in a
dip in Si* sea, possibly several times during
the season, and the road derivesa pecupbuy
benefitfrom it. Snit is °Wail rallwaylines ,
Some interesting spot is mide of easy and
Cheap-access; mad the lisca made known.and•
cro*dalock td it;both nie‘nniwors'and the
poops the gainers thereby. •Intirtat1,1"00 ruf.rite. "'

ces Olfrgwr .

one ti.nkered to travelers to ,be
feud: on side. et the warm,and one
*Wit 14'Amisrlems who buster differed
( rig erbtk has not?) from the catravagani

'Wei :ittortionfatlistegitey eolith drtv
waw• the otteated: atilt at. the Tinned
gnawwill.nsmitfully appreatets. The cabs
(all osairoreeyebkies) hare completelyhrms!pereededleekeeyeesales.. tbe "finwte
so two-bone veld& Ofthefts! bring ems
IiAM. INTlOW kIaak satINORNINMO
Ibur-wheelses, abelberkser:(eallonlailer its in-
venter) Beringtwo:largewlisels, open. In
emee,twith set:Arisp. doing at
piastre, seats for twoand freest for the dri-
‘yrr Pochoi' DP. belga& Toe.foormbeclersnave. twtiSeats and Orb .dcionl, mat:entirely

Them
, and am
many ob-

y man,
UmbAmook?
',rate. of

railway
poited with
cab5i 17417C1
'ofa its

pen. perains and a
-ilirfiliftWlttiliiirtit -

reittol:nototi p, will iera.than tin '' n
finti. t finv

*EtilaAVIreptaiits-1441ragal2rewas
,Beaeetty thy iirge item=
lesists, and .is found so matisibetory that it
Otanset ery singular-- that come enterprising
Yank has not attempted the' introductiottoftheertftiklitto tfiettritiellndeltienathdtrol-
ted States at least. There lea prejudice in
our country against- one-Itoreltvehicles, I am
aware,,_ sod, is.,la certaintbdthe "wear .41211

weidd bt
greater than nere, owing to'our rough streets,
but then irLondon cabs are profitable at the'
prices charged here they would be profitable
at homedimmbrationofflay percent, which
wonkfatili be muck below•whit we now have
to pay.. - .

• nays much fit attniand raliOnYs, Inarking the Womble aspects, but I do pot I
wish %tobe inidenisootttbat I ikatisidek gag-
lash railways orrailway, earrhiges ahead of
those at honk in every paPtienlar, buton the
contrary ant.di to • think that' there
are some -things t could be adopted here
with considerWeadvantage to di parties con-
cepeett"•t• Attiongthene'btienithithoglittibi-:

a cabin-onthe locomotive, for thero-
ion of the engineer, for on allthe en gines

need heft he has to stand ',exposed to the
weather, notwitter what the ;mature of it is
To the suggestion that *change in thisrespect
would bebeneficial you will receive answer
that the climate here Is such flat. such a pro.
tection as ourengineers enjoy is quits time•
oemary,,the stammer ireatberipotbeing soo I-
treme1 warm, nor the winteras very cold as
With us; but as thetuttabitititts ofthitseactiou
have been treated towline very warm weath-
er this season, (the thennometer on several
ooessiotts leaching ItNI Isa the sun, a degree n(
hest quite !inland in this conntry,)tbey may
bane reason to modify theiropinions. dumb-
er advantage wepossess is the ball-rope, ena-
bling any .person to communicate with the
engineer upon occasions where limey beno
ovary at the Instant. Strange as it may
seem, so opposed are the English to anything
new, that, they steadily refuse to adopt' so
simple ninesns of preventing trouble or of
furnishing aid in time of trouble, and, and as
yet the, only means, of cometunhation with
thit goardls at Stations. which; On express
trains, are few &miterbetween._ Antherad-
vantage we claim Ta ommtecting the health
ofevery isilway psfettger,,l tug that;is the

, water dente which are connected with near-
' lyawery IrstelasseartasAntetlean nude. .NoIstieh thingIi yet to befinnid in this country,
and, like communication with the ,gnard, us-
Ulmmud only receive sttectioll sr-regular

'stations,which Isvery incoeveniegt * the
twobist suggestions imikovement, have
found no one.who can give Amy mason.why
they diould n.lt be adelßed, -except In the let%
ter ametbenrostnanios -of the ewer woutil
prevent it. This may 'the case", nad 'it *mid
be quite impossible to alter. the raiment sr-
rang,ement ofthe cars you kvuivr: •

However, there arendny things whichwillgave pleasure tom& American in traveling on
glish railways, and which he• would,,if an

istwejudiced man, freely say could be adopt-
edathope dthlthe change•le Srrthe better,
andWert atereatilik at hem;Adak the day
is not far distant lilawe shall have a most
perfeet'syttem, forwe area' progressive pee.
pie, while those :on this sideare content to,
move along in the same channel their fore-
fiabeillumediu, unableto discover when a
dotage thr the better can be made.
,

The people generally are beginning to a
treciate theme',Ream's-WI they are calk& andrimy-no xpressions otgoodfeeling ere
quite common, all of which we 'must take to
be sincere until the contrary be proven. '

IFElTiiga ANia citora
.1 remarked above that there hutbeen smite

particular warm weather experienced here
this season. in fact, so warm a summerhosnot
been known within the memory of the oldest
inhabitant. No rain ofany consequence has
fallen for several months; and all over the
land andel:ice hi givenby the parched up ap-
-pearance ofeverythingthat rain isvery great-
ly needed. "The green &kis of Merry Sug-'
land" are this season ,not to be seen. and the
beauty of the landscape sacra thereby. Not.
withstanding the dry weather good craps 'of
grain ate mud to he expected; hut roots ofall
kinds -will. yield but poorly. Butter and
cheese arc advancing ,thdly, andvegetables,

higher• than for many seasons past.

uAWhitetetiats Govennierl."
For an example ofthe mode in which the

Southern Democracy occasionally vary their
bccupation inshooting "Radical niggers," by
tryingtocoax themto become "colored Dem-
ocrats," we submit the annexed mtechitim,
which has been prepared for the use of the
Virginia freedmen by the Richmond Whia,
one of the leading Democratic rebel journals
of the South. It covers the whole ground,
with more than usual fidelity to the truth,
and makes very fair reading for the Demo-
crats hereabouts, who believe in "a white
man's goyemment." The Wirif says ;

Who gave the negr. oes the right of suffer-ego InNew York? The Democratic party.
Who presided over the Convention which

gave this,privilege to negroes? Martin Van
lluren, a Democrat.

Whoafterwards elected Martin Van Buren
President of the United States ? The Demo-
matte party.

Who married a negro wointri and by her
had mulatto children? Hichani IL Johnson,
a good Democrat. •

Who elected Richard M. Johnson Vice
President ofthe United States? The Demo.
ctatic petty.

IfPMmt VanMinn bad died,andRich-
ard M. Johnson had_hetome President who
would homelier:ow the Democratic Mistress
of the White House? This i.egro.woman. •

Who made the negro a citizen of the State
of Maine?The Democratic party
• Who enacted isetedisr law in..ssachnsettO
'rhoDemocratic party. •

Who gave thenegroa right to vote inNew-
Hampshire?.. The Dantccraile party.
. Whopermitted every colored person own-
lag.ll2so New York to becomes voter?
General Assembly purely Democrailc.

Who-repeeled the laws of Ohio which re-
quired •memo to"give bonds and security
beforesettiteg In that State? The Democrat-

Riot".• Who mademulattoes legal rotors 111 Ohio?
A Democrat% Supreme Court, ofwhich Rea-
ben.Wobd wasChief Justice.

Whet beaune ofReuben Wald 1 The Den-
oenitte party elected him Governor three
times. •

„ Whobet* to givelree negroes the right
to tote in Tennessee under the Constitution
of 1797t Glen. Jackson... .

IVas General Jaciraron good Dessmst,
geit easily pissed a apch: . ,
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